“The Object of Our Affection”

John 21:15-17

Satan wants other things to have our _____ and _____

Why Jesus should be the object of our affection:
A. Because of what happened _____
B. Because of our _____
C. Because of the _____
D. Because Jesus is _____

How we prove our love for Jesus:
A. By _________ for Him and _______ Him our _____
B. By our _______ _______ _________
C. By being willing to _______ _________

The mission of Grace Baptist Church is to reach, teach, and to make and share disciples for the family of God.

This Is Amazing Grace
Friend of God
Prayer and Welcome
I Got Saved
Noah Hinshaw

“I Got Saved”

Tim McGehee, Sr. Pastor
My Jesus, I Love Thee

Office Hours
Monday - Thursday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Friday - Closed
Tim McGehee ............................... Senior Pastor
Cell: 247-5012  tim@graceintullahoma.com
Michael Brown ............................ michael@graceintullahoma.com
Cell: 247-4389  mitch@graceintullahoma.com
Matt Magness .......................... On Call September 23 - 25  Student Pastor
Cell: 408-4389  accents@graceintullahoma.com
Garry Irvin ................................. Children's Pastor
Cell: 247-5017  gizmo@graceintullahoma.com
Melinda Brown ........................ Preschool Ministries Director
Cell: 247-5018  melinda@tcsedu.net
Kim McGehee ............................. Grow in Grace Preschool Director
Cell: 581-5567  kim@graceintullahoma.com
Lisa Cardwell ............................ Attic Outlet Community Care Ministry
Phone: 393-3002  commcare@lighttube.net

“Do you love me?”

Yes
No

1901 Ovoca Road
Tullahoma, TN 37388
(931) 455-9839 Office (931) 455-5581 Fax
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Opportunities for the Week

Sunday, September 18
8:30 a.m. Worship/Backyard Kid's Church (Children's Center Gym)
9:45 a.m. Bible Study for all ages
11:00 a.m. Worship/Backyard Kid's Church (Children's Center Gym)
Library open following the 11:00 am service
5:00 p.m. Declaration Student Choir (Music Suite)
Jubilee Choir Drama (Stage)
6:00 p.m. Grace University & Celebration Choir

Tuesday, September 20
6:00 p.m. Go Night Dotsett

Wednesday, September 21
5:00 p.m. Fellowship Supper
5:00 p.m. Library Open
5:30 p.m. Jubilee Choir - 1st-5th grades (Music Suite)
5:45 p.m. Preschool Music Time and Mission Friends (Preschool Center)
6:00 p.m. Wednesday Worship (WC)
6:00 p.m. Refuge (Student Center)
6:00 p.m. FishersKids Mission Club (Adventure Room Children's Center Gym)

Wednesday, September 21
5:00 p.m. Go Night Whispeing Oaks

Mission Opportunities:
**GO Nights at Whispering Oaks and Dotsett** - Monday and Thursday evenings - Additional volunteers are needed. Whispering Oaks is in need of a teacher for the children.

**Missions** — On September 30th and October 1st we will have an evening yard sale in the student center to raise money for supplies for a church in Costa Rica. If you would like to donate items for the sale please see the Rickman or the Pogue families. The plan is to return to Costa Rica next spring, the week before Easter and do a small Bible school for the children to teach them the Easter story. In Costa Rica, if the church is not Catholic, the government does not help not support them in any way so we would like to be able to share the light of Jesus by helping these churches as much as we can.

New Music Ministry Season - Jubilee Choir for all 1st to 5th graders. Meets Wednesdays at 5:30 p.m. in the Music Suite. The Declaration Student Choir for grades 6-12 TODAY at 5:00 p.m. in the Music Suite. Also, the Celebration Choir at 6:00 p.m. TODAY. Grace Wind's instrumental ensemble is always looking for additional players so if you desire to play your instrument for the Lord contact Michael.

Tullahoma Civic Choir - All singers are invited to join this year's Christmas community choir sponsored by the Downtown Lion's Club. The choir is led by former TCH chorale director Ann Baldwin and is made up of musicians from all over our community. The concert is December 3 at 7:00 p.m. at Grace. Rehearsals are each Monday in Grace's Worship Center from 7-9 p.m. The cost is $20 to cover the music.

Pictorial Directories are here— If you had your picture made for the directory you can pick your directory up in the church office.

**Attic Outlet Food Pantry Needs:** We are completely out of these things.
- 2lbs Sugar
- Peanut Butter
- Canned Chicken
- Canned Spam
- Canned Salmon
- Saltine Crackers
- Jelly
- Potted Meat
- Spaghetti Noodles
- Canned Spaghetti Sauce
- Cereal
- Small boxes of tea bags
- Canned Tuna
- Jelly
- Small boxes of tea bags
- Cereal

**Registration Now Open (5 years old-6th grade boys and girls)**
Cost: $70
(2021-2022)

**Upcoming Events**

**Building Fund**
Monthly Goal—$20,000
Monthly Payment—$16,868.18
Received 09/11/16 through 09/11/2016 = $8,646.00
Budget for August — $40,316.86
76 families have made pledges
total $9,826 toward our building debt per month!

**Up Coming Events**

**Tonight**
6 pm—Grace University

**Wednesday, September 28th**
Basketball Makeup Evaluation and Deadline to participate:
November 11 - 6:00 pm
Cheerleading Orientation: November 11 - 6:00 pm
You may register online: http://registration.upward.org/UP2/6243
For more information contact:
Thesa Burt - League Official (www.thesa1969@gmail.com)
Beth Waller - Cheerleading Director (www.bbwalls55@yahoo.com)

**October 16th**
Upward Challenge Game/Fun Raiser

**October 30th**
Deacon of the Week
Greg Waller

**Next Week’s Greeters**
Phil & Leslie Jones

**Next Week’s Van Driver**
Shannon Smith

**Van Drivers Needed**—We need a van driver for Wednesday night and Sunday night. You don’t have to commit to every week. Please see Clay Pogue!

**Welcome New Members**
Renda Minor
Jennifer Foster
Ella Kate Pierce
MicaJon, Jennifer & BrenLeigh Dykes
Mike & Debra Mason
Ricky & Sarah Williamson
Hajgen Pearson
Bob & Kathy Michaels
Kaydee Perry
Huntar Harmony
Kyre Harmon
Iliegh Richardson
Phillip, Amy & Jackson Evans
A.J. Snider
Keagin Bates
Nikki & Dallas Simmons
Kathelen Grosch
Katelyn Sweeten
Isabella Carbon
Elia-Gracín Bennett
Gailie Richardson

**Weekly Bulletin**

**Wednesday Menu**
Fish Fry
Hushpuppies
Baked Beans, Cole Slaw and Dessert
Regular Meal $4.00 Pizza $3.00 Family plan for immediate Family $15.00

**MY DECISION TODAY:**
□ I am committing my heart and life to Christ.
□ I want to be baptized.
□ I am renewing my commitment to Christ.
□ I am making a commitment to tithing.
□ Other:

I’M INTERESTED IN:
□ Knowing how to commit my life to Christ.
□ Growing and maturing in my relationship with Christ.
□ Knowing how to join this church.
□ Joining a Sunday morning Bible study.

I Would like to “Get Connected” by volunteering my services in the following areas:
□ Prayer Ministry
□ Preschool Ministry
□ Children’s Ministry
□ Youth or College Ministry
□ Women’s Ministry
□ Men’s Ministry
□ Senior Adult Ministry
□ Music Ministry
□ Welcome Center Team
□ Media Ministry Team
□ Tech Support Team
□ Kitchen/Hospitality Ministry
□ Van Ministry
□ Ushers/Greeters
□ Security/Parking
□ Missions Team
□ GO Night Teacher/Helper
□ Special Events
□ Beautification/Decorating Team
□ Baptism Team
□ The Attic Outlet
□ Lawn Team
□ Automotive Ministry
□ Home Repair Ministry
□ Card Ministry

**HOW TO BECOME A MEMBER OF GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH**
First you must present yourself for membership through our Wednesday service. Our Pastor will be at the front during the invitation to help you with your decision then you will be encouraged to attend our membership 101 class.

**Secondly** you must express your desire for membership through one of the following ways:
1) **Profession of faith:** If you have never made a public decision acknowledging that you have or are receiving Christ as your Savior, you will be given that opportunity. After you have made a public profession of faith, your baptism will be scheduled.
2) **By statement of faith:** If you have previously made a public decision acknowledging that you have received Christ as your Savior, we will be happy to receive you. It will however be necessary for you to be baptized at Grace if you have never been baptized by immersion or if you were baptized in a church which holds a different view of salvation, baptism or eternal security than Grace.

**How To Give**
□ Mobile and Online Giving
□ Use a QR scanner on your phone or tablet to scan this QR code. This will allow you to give online, quickly and safely.
□ You may give to the budget and building fund through this special site.

**How to Serve**
□ Please visit the bulletin board in the Education Center for ideas on how to serve.

**Prayer Needs**
□ For Prayer Team □ Confidential